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aonorabla Frank '.;hurch 
United ,tato3 .enata 

ahington, L. 

.)enr ..enntor 3hurch: 

C
.hile 1 bellove tharo aro inherent credibility 

problems in whet I 

' am writing you about, I also assume it in on
o of n lara number of 

rumors and rodorte about the Jiln esenssination w
ith whi:;11 you ars 

being inundated and that what I con tell you abo
ut it mriy ba helpful. 

In today's mail there is this anonymous notes 

'If you subpoena records of the estate of L;oro
thy KU :fallen 

(deceased) in New York, you will find cortain c
lues concernin7 

the J117. dz,otil. The 
,w  IA end FBI have confiscated certain docu-

ments reletinct to the estate of Dorothy Kllgall
ctn. ?lease be 

vary cnreful.' 

.Dorothy Yilgallen did hove a privntc intervi
ew with lack ".1by during 

hi° trial and in the judge's chambers. Ir
regular es it wan, thin 

app'rontly did happen. 

.portly after her death, attributed to a combi
nation of alcohol and 

barbituater, the make-up an of a Now York TV n
how on which I ap-

peared told me he had barn her meko-up man end 
that she had told him 

tha would break the Ja assassination wide 
open in five days. iho 

died first. He had no details. 

:Tot lops! aft©r that t wen part of m penal show
 on the weal station. 

Another participant, Penn Jones, Jr., of :iidlot
hian, Texas, had en 

interest in soominoly mysterious deaths. I had
 not mot Jones before 

that occasion. I than told him the foroin7 r
tory 40 be could fol-

low it up. This began what may well be no mo
re than a mythology 

about nsr death, with inferences of foul daode.
 

I have no ovidance either way. Life does rbound In soincldsneam. 

However, what 12 unusual is that with ti-ii ::, 6xclu
nive Int-cry-1.1w 

nothing ever appeorud in the press and no notes
 or tepee have avor 

surfaced. Othera, Low for me, have triad to o
btain these from her 

hwhane. It is my recollection that he said th
ere were none. I 

cannot imagino an interview as newsworthy as th
at one in which an 

experienoad roport,n,  made no record of cony kind. 

In my belief, 'Alby was not rational. ,;(:), even 
though I have no -Aly 

of knowing what he may have said, without indep
endent confirmation 

there would be no credibility. 

I de know that the inv7oti,sstion as it relates to ..41
by was entirely 

inadequate. There is what I rf,Eiard n3 a fake: 251 rep
ort dealing. 

with Aaby as an informant for the House Un-American 
committee es of 

the time of Mr. AxonT2 mcmbership on it. 'ther
e Is also a 1tt3r 

from I. Azar Hoover supposedly reeountin4 the unproduct
Ivenane of 
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th-3 admitted attempt to recruit luby as a criminal informant in 
I have both. I also know there is nnothsr version, ,.riven 

w by n former Dallas sI aLant. It is that ruby was recruited, by 
en agent other than the one mentioned by Hoover. 
ql that appears to bs dependable that we know about Aiby 13 incon-
latent with the Hoover 1-tter. .!‘aby was n police buff, despite 

his career. He should have been a likely and n productive nource 
of criminal information. Hi3 club was Ideally suited to this end. 
The 207 zip cenoellation on tna anonymous note is one from 'which I 
hsva never received any communication like this one. It is within 
easy commuting distance of the federal agencies. 
Unions the writer meant to subpoena the supposed records from the 
agencies, there is en obvious contradiction between suggostins: a 
subposna (to me yeti) and 	that thsy wore confiscated. 
However, I believe that it might be ussful to make a request of both 
the husband and the agencies. 
Af4 the all - gation that Dorothy Kilgallen W83 murdered lacks basiz 
for belief, so also does Hoover's explanation. It seems quits im-
probable that any reporter would have come from ruish en interview 
without notes or a tape. If any records are found, it ought not be 
impossiblo to determine whether they are worth following up or if 
they reflect the reasoneblu. rho one purpose rnaby's bullet served 
was to maw: a trial and s defense impossible. Ho had more oppor-
tunities to shoot jawald after Dewald's nrrsst then the one he used. 
do won weal-known tots:, Dallas police, who were well anare of his 
record end his tendency toward viol:sass. There wee newer any reel 
invottigntion of how it was possible for him to be whore he was when 
he did shoot Oswald. The only effort WS3 to dismiss suspicion:1 that 
ho conspired. And C find no innocent explanatin for his presence in 
areas prohibited to all but officials and identified members of the 
press when he was es well known to the police as he was and lacked 
any credentials for those who did not know him. 

zinc .rely, 

Harold -slisber3 

/Th 


